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Collaborates with Texas A&M researchers to help reduce the threat of
animal disease
Brings research jobs to College Station for innovation in livestock
animal health
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS, AND PARSIPPANY, NEW JERSEY, Oct ober 28, 2019 -- Zoet is, t he world's leading animal healt h
company, has signed an agreement wit h Texas A&M Universit y’s Healt h Science Cent er for Innovat ion in Advanced
Development and Manufact uring (CIADM) t o est ablish a facilit y for accelerat ing t he development of t ransboundary and
emerging disease vaccines -- including t hose for Foot -and-Mout h Disease (FMD), a virus t hat can cause serious illness in
cat t le, pigs, and sheep. Working side by side wit h Zoet is scient ist s, CIADM st aff will collaborat e in t he development of
processes, assays, and formulat ions used t o produce new vaccines.
As part of t he agreement , Zoet is is set t ing up a 12,800-square-foot secure, biocont ainment lab off-campus ut ilizing
modular cleanroom t echnology. The Transboundary and Emerging Disease Vaccine Development Facilit y is expect ed t o be
operat ional mid-2020, pending approval by t he U.S. Depart ment of Agricult ure (USDA) t o receive st rains of t he Zoet is FMD
vaccine plat form t hat are non-infect ious t o cat t le and ot her livest ock – and t herefore, cannot cause t he disease. While FMD
vaccines will be t he init ial focus of t he cent er’s vaccine development , t he facilit y can be expanded t o accommodat e vaccine
development for ot her emerging diseases in t he fut ure.
“We are proud t o be working wit h Texas A&M in t he development of t his crit ical vaccine t o prot ect t he healt h of livest ock in
t he U.S. and market s around t he world. FMD is one of t he most serious diseases for livest ock owners, and t hrough an
innovat ive vaccine plat form, we can help t hem reduce t he risk of an out break and avoid significant economic losses,” said Dr.
John Hardham, Research Direct or in Global Biologics Research and Direct or of t he Zoet is Cent er for Transboundary and
Emerging Diseases. “By combining our int ernal innovat ion effort s wit h world-class research inst it ut ions such as Texas A&M,
Zoet is is in t he best posit ion t o bring vet erinarians and livest ock producers solut ions t o bet t er predict , prevent , det ect and
t reat disease in t he animals under t heir care.”
Chancellor John Sharp wit h The Texas A&M Universit y Syst em echoed t hat sent iment : “The Texas A&M Syst em is uniquely
qualified t o be on t he front lines of prot ect ing animal healt h care. By prot ect ing animals, we are also prot ect ing human
healt h, our food supply and our economy.”
“I am pleased t hat Zoet is decided t o est ablish a collaborat ive effort wit h CIADM t o develop crit ical animal vaccines. Our
combined effort s t o bring crit ical foot -and-mout h vaccines t o t he vet erinarian market ut ilizing t he novel Zoet is plat form will
be of significant benefit t o bot h Texas and livest ock communit ies around t he world,” said Dr. William Jay Treat , Chief
Manufact uring Office for CIADM wit h t he A&M Healt h Science Cent er. “It is an out st anding ent repreneurial opport unit y for
t he A&M Healt h Science Cent er t o play a key role in Zoet is’ vaccine effort s.”
As part of est ablishing t he new facilit y, t he CIADM program expect s init ially t o hire up t o eight st aff scient ist s in College
St at ion by t he first quart er of 2020.
Abo ut FMD
While FMD is not harmful t o humans, livest ock animals worldwide are highly suscept ible t o FMD viruses. An unchecked spread
of FMD could result in an economic impact of billions of dollars in t he first year, devast at e int ernat ional livest ock t rade, and
severely impact t he livelihoods of farmers and ranchers. FMD does not affect horses, dogs, or cat s, and is not a food safet y
t hreat .
As many count ries across t he globe are dealing wit h FMD in t heir livest ock populat ions, t he Unit ed St at es eradicat ed t he

disease here in 1929. The USDA’s Animal and Plant Healt h Inspect ion Service (APHIS) works t o ensure t he cont inued healt h of
our nat ion’s livest ock, including prevent ive st eps t o keep FMD from reent ering t he count ry.
In April 2018, as a first st ep t oward FMD vaccine development for t he U.S., t he USDA grant ed Zoet is a select agent exclusion
aut horizing t he company t o develop vaccines using a modified, non-infect ious FMD-LL3B3D vaccine plat form in t he U.S.
Through it s collaborat ion wit h Texas A&M, Zoet is is now moving forward t o safely develop an FMD vaccine t hat is not
infect ious and cannot t ransmit among livest ock in t he U.S. Wit h t his vaccine plat form, regulat ory aut horit ies and
vet erinarians may be able t o dist inguish bet ween animals t hat have been vaccinat ed and t hose wit h nat ural FMD virus
infect ion -- which would help prot ect export market s for U.S.-raised meat .
Full-scale manufact ure of FMD-LL3B3D based vaccines is being considered but is not current ly aut horized in t he Unit ed
St at es.
Enhancing Rapid Respo nse to Emerging Diseases
The Transboundary and Emerging Disease Vaccine Facilit y in Texas will be part of t he Cent er for Transboundary and Emerging
Diseases wit hin Zoet is, which helps government s prepare for and prot ect against t he t hreat of out breaks of devast at ing
diseases in animal healt h. As infect ious diseases are occurring wit h great er frequency and geographic impact , t he Cent er
serves as a virt ual hub t hat brings t oget her Zoet is' capabilit ies in surveillance and alliances wit h animal healt h cent ers of
excellence worldwide -- such as Texas A&M -- along wit h expert ise in vaccine development , regulat ory affairs and flexible
manufact uring capacit y t o effect ively prevent and cont rol infect ious disease out breaks.
Zoet is has been on t he forefront of vaccine development t o help combat many of t he most significant infect ious diseases
including Bluet ongue, classical swine fever, porcine epidemic diarrhea, and highly pat hogenic avian influenza.
T he T exas A&M University System
The Texas A&M Universit y Syst em is one of t he largest syst ems of higher educat ion in t he nat ion, wit h a budget of $6.3
billion. Through a st at ewide net work of 11 universit ies, a comprehensive healt h science cent er, eight st at e agencies, and t he
RELLIS Campus, t he Texas A&M Syst em educat es more t han 153,000 st udent s and makes more t han 22 million addit ional
educat ional cont act s t hrough service and out reach programs each year. Syst em-wide, research and development
expendit ures exceeded $1 billion in FY 2018 and helped drive t he st at e’s economy.
Abo ut Zo etis
Zoet is is t he leading animal healt h company, dedicat ed t o support ing it s cust omers and t heir businesses. Building on more
t han 65 years of experience in animal healt h, Zoet is discovers, develops, manufact ures and commercializes medicines,
vaccines and diagnost ic product s, which are complement ed by biodevices, genet ic t est s and a range of services. Zoet is
serves vet erinarians, livest ock producers and people who raise and care for farm and companion animals wit h sales of it s
product s in more t han 100 count ries. In 2018, t he company generat ed annual revenue of $5.8 billion wit h approximat ely
10,000 employees. For more informat ion, visit ht t ps://www.zoet isus.com.

DISCLOSURE NOTICES
Forward-Looking St at ement s: This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s, which reflect t he current views of
Zoet is wit h respect t o business plans or prospect s, expect at ions regarding product s, t he development of fut ure product s
and ot her fut ure event s. These st at ement s are not guarant ees of fut ure performance or act ions. Forward-looking
st at ement s are subject t o risks and uncert aint ies. If one or more of t hese risks or uncert aint ies mat erialize, or if
management 's underlying assumpt ions prove t o be incorrect , act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose cont emplat ed
by a forward-looking st at ement . Forward-looking st at ement s speak only as of t he dat e on which t hey are made. Zoet is
expressly disclaims any obligat ion t o updat e or revise any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new
informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise. A furt her list and descript ion of risks, uncert aint ies and ot her mat t ers can be found
in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2018, including in t he sect ions t hereof capt ioned
"Forward-Looking St at ement s and Fact ors That May Affect Fut ure Result s" and "It em 1A. Risk Fact ors," in our Quart erly
Report s on Form 10-Q and in our Current Report s on Form 8-K. These filings and subsequent filings are available online at
www.sec.gov, www.zoet is.com, or on request from Zoet is.
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